**IT’S BACK TO SCHOOL TIME**

BUTLER COUNTY GENERAL HEALTH DISTRICT

Announces

Friday Vaccine Clinics for Children/Teens

Where: 301 South Third Street, Hamilton, OH 45011

When: Fridays (for a limited time), by scheduled appointment. Hours 9-11am and 1-3pm. No walk-ins, please.

Call: (513) 887-5253 to reserve your time

Medicaid, Medicaid Managed Care Plans accepted (please bring your card).

If no insurance, $10 (CASH ONLY) administration fee charged per vaccine. (Maximum fee charged per child per day is $40, cash only.) *Qualifying children will not be denied VFC vaccines due to inability to pay.*

If Private Medical Insurance, please call for insurances accepted, pricing, and vaccine availability.

This agency is an equal provider of services and an equal employment opportunity employer—Civil Rights Act 1964 (CRA)
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